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HAT a Winter! The Temple Guard participated at the Home Show
and Roller Derby during February. (Well I didn’t because I spent
February in Singapore and Bali. I’m sure my fellow Temple

Guardians did a great job in helping out at those shows, taking tickets, giving
directions etc., while I was relaxing in the 85F heat on the shores of Bali, I
thought of the Guards’ dedicated members driving through the snow storms to
Wilmington to help out, their cold, frost-bitten hands taking tickets and giving
directions to the public and doing it with a smile cracking through their smil-
ing yet frozen faces.) Again we did our duties at the Gun Show, Motorcycle
Show, Roller Derby, and Model Train Show in March. [which I attended,
tanned and rested! Did I mention I took a cruise in the South Pacific during
February?]

And we look forward to our Unit marching in the coming Parades this year.
As of this writing in early April we have our first Parade scheduled – Arlington
on Patriots Day! It’s one of the important duties of the Unit to carry the Aleppo
Banner at the front of the parade ahead of the Mounted Patrol! (This is a very
important benefit as we don’t have to watch where we step.) Those members of
our Unit who can’t march can ride, so we have great participation.

It was great to see Jim Rich back in the Unit. We still hope to see Bob
Haskell some day in the near future. We still think of you Bob! (The Boston
Derby Dames ask all the time.) And our Captain Ed Clark is recovering from
a minor tune-up and we hope to see him very soon. Our “Major Domo” Lt.
Charles Diminico and Past Captain Jack Ward are temporarily filling in for
Capt. Ed.

Past Captain Emeritus Dave Cross received his 50 years Veterans’ medal
from Philanthropic Lodge in Marblehead. 50 YEARS! 

Two of our Unit members – Dave Cross and Leon Golden of the North
Shore Shrine Club – manage “Red Canning” and raised over $114,000.00 last
year for the Hospital Transportation Fund. Members of all Units at Aleppo
help them “Red Can” by going to various supermarkets during the year, usu-
ally on weekends, and carrying a decorated paint can to take donations from
the Public. You stand inside the market – not outside. If you are a Shriner and
would like to help them out some weekend – usually only 3 to 4 hours – call
Leon at (cell) 617-548-7971 or (home) 781-334-3754. He has a growing list of
participating markets and needs more help. It’s a great way to raise money for
the Transportation Fund.

The Temple Guard is always looking for new members to join our very active
Unit. We welcomed Al Venuti, Bob Peavey, Tim Campbell and Bryan
Cane into the Temple Guard within the last six months.  We continue to be
fortunate to have met our membership goals for the last 4 years. Our Captain,
Ed Clark, would love to meet new prospects at the next ceremonial. If you are
a new Shriner or candidate and are attending the June 4th ceremonial, look
for a Temple Guard member wearing the Green jacket and the gold “Aleppo
Mentor” badge. We will be next to where you will get your new Fez. We will be
very happy to show you around and introduce you to all of the Aleppo Units,
plus we will have you meet our Captain. If you are interested in joining but
can’t make the Ceremonial, stop by our Unit’s monthly meeting. We meet in
our Unit room, top floor, at the Auditorium every 3d. Monday at 7 PM, except
July thru August.

LLUSTRIOUS Potentate Jack E. Grant graciously became a clown
for the Saturday afternoon Circus performance. Continuing with a
tradition at Aleppo, our Potentate, volunteered to become a clown.

The duty to transform Jack was awarded to the winner of an auction. The
auction, in which many individuals, clubs and units participated in, had a
winning bid of $600 which was made by the Cape Cod Fire Brigade.
Members of the winning unit which included Frank Mason, Roger
Gardener, Bob Gold and Frannie Shea deferred the actual face paint-
ing to a more knowledge crew of individuals. Several of the Aleppo Clowns
stepped forward and performed the actual face painting on Jack. The
clowns had yet another surprise for Jack. During their skit, Illustrious
Jack received a shaving cream pie in the face. That pie was planted on his
kisser by none other than his wife, our First Lady, Carol Grant. Thanks
to everyone involved. The $600 raised has been turned over the HONS
who will find a good use for it in our building.
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THE TEMPLE GUARD IN THE ARLINGTON PARADE.


